
Poor little fellow! He coughs
bo hard ho cannot sleep. That
makes him weak and sickly all tho
next day. His brother thinks this
coughing is terrible. So do wo, for
v?o know that just a few dose3 of

"Ghemi 9eetoral
will stop the cough. For Bixty years
it has been the standard remedy
with men, women, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-

cotic or poison of any kind. Be sure
ihat you get Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. Accept no cheap and worth-
less substitute.
rfoparod ty Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.. tnwelL Man., U. S.A.

Kodak Supples
And Sundries

BIG NEW
Shipment
Just'Arrived

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

Fort oelow Hotel St.

Empire Chop House
(Lately Palace Grill.)

Bethel St. Opp. Empire Theatre.

Oosn Day and Night. Cuisine Unsur-
passed.

BEST MEALiS AZ ALL PRICES!

Oatton, Weill & ro.
I--1 M IT tc t

Engineers, Machinists, Blacivsmlths
and Boilermakers.

First class worU at reasonable rates.

Y. Yoshikawd
'165 King Street, opp. Voung Building

Good, new bicycle, $35; socond hand,
any kind, cheap. Tricycles for sale.

'Motorcycles repaired nd d.

Honolulu Ironworks

6TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON. BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery Every Description
Made to Order. Particular Attention
Paid to Ship's Blaaksmithlng. Job
Work Executed on Short Notice.

Hi ghGlass
MUNICIPAL IRRIGATION.

And
PUBLIC UTILITY BONDS

Real Estate Investments and Loans.

CIS. A. STANTON

Room 38 Alexander Young Building.
Honolulu, T. H.

1910 DIARIES

All Kinds, All Sizes, All Prices.

OAT ft. MOBSMAN
lit Merchant St. near PostotUce.

PARAGON PAINT AND HOOFING CO

PETER HIGGENS, Man agar.

Estimates Free of Charge.
PHONE 60.

Office No. '039 Bethel St, near Hotel

Sweet Violet
E BUTTER

C. Q. YEE HOP TEL. 251

Now Styles In

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHING

SILYA'S TOGGERY

XXXXfrXXXXXJXXXi I

SPORTS
PRIZES FOR THE

MAR iT RON RACE

Xigel Jackson was around all ot yes-

terday hustling up prizes for the n

Marathon, and last night report-

ed excellent progress Although the
merchants of tho city were hit pretty
heavy Inst year for prizes and con

tributions, they seem to take kindly
to the big Marathan idea Tho prizes
secured are not expensive, but will
bo numerous in order that every man
making tho distance will bo reward-
ed In some way

The intention had been to hold a
meeting last night and talk further
over the plans; but it was deemed
best to wait until success in the matter
of prizes Is fully assured.

Jackson claims that forty-fiv- e run-neu- s

have expressed a desire to make
the race, but it is not likely that any-

thing like that number will try It

MPORM GOLF

MEETING TODAY

A meeting of the greens committee
of the Honolulu Golf Club is being held

Mn the offlces of S. G. Wilder, Judd
building, this afternoon at which high-

ly important business affecting the
club and the sport will be transacted
Among other things, a schedule of
games will be mado out and plans
for the new season adopted

The sand brought from Midway Isl-

ands as ballast by the schooner Flaur-enc- e

Ward has been acquired by the
club and will be used to good pur-

pose on the links In a couple of
weeks (barring further heavy rains) j

the grounds will be in fine condition.
.The rains of the past several weeks

has played havoc with golf and up
set all plans. The links at the Coun
try Club and Moanalua have been ren-

dered useless, and Hallelwa has been
little better a part of the time.

OTHER GAMES IN

HANDBALL

Another game in the match hand-
ball series was played off at the Y.

M. C. A. yesterday afternoon, and it
was a good one from start to finish.
The contest was between Cushlngham
and Ewaliko, and resulted in a score
of 45 for the former to 42 for the
latter. It is plain from the score that
the battle was a good one.

This afternoon, beginning at four
o'clock, there will be two games play-

ed off, and both of them promise to
be fast and furious. The first will be
between Fook On and St. John, and
the second between Sing Hong and M.

G. Johston. RU of these players are
veterans and they may be depended
upon to play tho game to the limit.

Dr. Hand requests It stated that tho
public is cordially invited to witness
the contests this afternoon, as well
as the remaining matches of the series.

THE YACHT CLUB'S

ANNUAL MEETNG

The annual meeting of the Hawaii
Yacht Club will be held in the

building on the evening of
February 4 at 7 o'clock. Reports
will bo read and officers for the en-

suing period elected. The meeting
should be quite interesting, as the
members have not had an opportunity
of touching shoulders in some time.

On the evening of February 10 the
annual banpuet of the club will be
given at the Young Hotel. All mem-

bers and a number of invited guests
will bo present.

MAKES STRONG HEARTS.

Thousands of weak hearts havo been
made strong and 'healthy by the use ot
Dr. Miles' New Heart Curo. It acts
directly upon tho heart muscles and
nerves, quieting tho excutcd condition,
nourishing and ibuilding up their wast-
ed energies. It regulates the circula-
tion, stimulates tho appetite and tones
up the stomach. If first bottle falls to
benefit, monoy back.

Fine Job Printing, 3tar umct.

DIAMOND

PIISR

READS

BUSINESS

The Diamond Head Athletic Club
held a meeting in tho Odd Fellows
building last night nnd finished up a
large lot of routine business. The at-

tendance was quite complete. Presi-
dent L. Pcitrio was In the chair and J.

K. Clarke officiated as secretary.
Extraordinary matters taken up was

a letter from the floral parade com-

mittee, inviting tho club to put a float
into the big affair of February 22.

Something comical was suggested. The
matter was fully discussed but was ob-

jected to on the ground of the large
expense. Everyone present expressed
a desire to assist the parade program
in any and every way, but did not feel
that the treasury of the club would
stand the outlay.

A proposal of Prof, Baron to have
the club rent a portion of the Aloha
boat house, now occupied by him, for
club purposes was also turned down,
although tho proposition seemed de-

sirable in several respects. The mem-

bers of the club felt, that as most ot
them belonged to one or the other of
the boat clubs the move would meau
too large extra expense for the benefits
to be derived.

The reports showed the club to be
in fine shape in every way and tho
members are very enthusiastic as to
the future.

RE G T

SURFING PROGRAM

The surfing program to be offered
the next Cleveland party less than two
weeks hence will be .far more elaborate
than the one attempted for tne crowd
coming via- the Orient. The experiences
of the former attenrpt taught the par-

ticipants a number of things, and the
next time they will be prepared for
the real business.

Mr. Ford is in charge of the program
and Is working it up in such way that
it cannot be a failure. He is being
ably assisted by the members of the
Outrigger Club, who are better .pre-

pared than ever for a showy series ot
events.

As before, the contests will be for
.the Clark cups. Other prizes will also
be put up with a view to making the
events the mope exciting.

It is stated that Mons. L. P. Bonvil-lal- n,

who is here representing Pathe
Freres, the famous French motion pic-

ture company, is deeply Interested In
the subject of surfing and will take
a number of films for display in for-

eign lands. He will take pictures on
ordinary occasions and also on the
day of the special program for the
Clevelanders. The Outrigger Club will
have the use ot these pictures for
a while before they are taken away.

SCHOO L TEACHER

AFTER WRIGHTS

The San Francisco Examiner of Jan-
uary 23 says:

A conference will it is expected, b
held today between Glen R. Curtlss,
the aviator, Professor John J. Mont-

gomery of Santa Clara College ana
Raymond R. Blackeslee, a New York
attorney representing Curtlss in In-

junction proceedings which the latter
Is contemplating against the Wright
brothers. It Is believed by Curtlss
and Blackeslee that Montgomery's pa-

tent for curved planes for airships
antedate all other patents and that
the original "bird man" was a Call-fornia- n.

It Is understood that Montgomery
would have taken no action at this
time to establish his claim to priority
ot invention except for the .fact that
the Wrights had enjoined Cuirtisa
about six months ago Montgomery dis-

covered a methhod of rectifying an
alternating electric current by means
of a simple device, and since then ho
has been occupied in perfecting his
contrivance to the exclusion of other
work.

One who Is acquainted with Profes-
sor Montgomery's discoveries said yes-

terday:
. "Tho Wright, brothers, wltn all oth-
ers who havo succeeded in navi-
gating tho nir, use in the construction
of .their heavler-than-al- r contrivances
tho wasped and curved wing surface.
These two formations were perfected
by Professor Montgomery and most of
the Ingenious dovices by which tho

proportions woro maintained were se-

cured by United States patents.
"The wholo structure of the piano is

planned after that of the wing of a
bird and tho curvo by which tho
equilibrium is maintained or secured
is the result of years of investigation
and expuerlment by which tho correct
curve ratios were obtained.

"It is explained by Professor Mont-
gomery that tho beginner In aviation
sinrts with a flat-surfa- re wing, believ-
ing it to be the correct solution, but
soon finds a curve necessary. Then It
becomes Incumbent on the experiment-
er to find ,tho nature or curve neces-
sary and eventually bo arrives at the
conclusion that a copy of tho wing of
the bird is tho proper solution.

'Thls is the parabolic curvo and
Professor Montgomery's invention is
covered by his patents and the only
Successful shape so far ued."

CHESS PLAYERS
PAU TPURNAMENT.

The chess1 tournament at the Y, M.

C. A. came to an end Monday night,

after quite an enjoyable and Interesting-s-

eason of it. The tournament nas

done a great deal to awaken Interest
in this popular game, and It will un-

doubtedly bo followed by other:.
J. W. White won tho championship,

having a perfect score. Bunched close
together were D. J. Whitney, E. E.
Dessar and J. D. Hill for second place.
Another .group, bunched likewise,
was ade up of Robert Anderson, W.
G. Hall and C. H. Medcalf. Below
those the men forfeited one or more
games, putting them out of the coa
test. The standing of the respective
players was as follows: White, 10-U- ;

.Whitney, 8-- l; Dessar, S-- Hll?.
74; Anderson, Hall, 5-- 5 Med-

calf, 4; Blanchard, 3-- Ingalls, 2--

McGarvey, Barnhart,
There were fifty-liv- e games" alto

gether, each man having played eacn
other man once. Each game won
counted one, and each tie game a hail

'of one point for each player.
The winner of the championship

will have his name engraved upon
the prize cup and also receives thP
special Y. M. C. A. watch fob prize.

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Rodrick "How did Perkins come to
enjoyed those rank cigars his wife
gave him for a Christmas present?"

Van Albert "Why, you know each

CAPT. HACKETT IS CALLED.

Pioneer Officer of Transbay Boats
Drops Dead in Mexico.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 18. A brief
despatch from Juarez, Mexico, brought
news of the death yestorday of Cap-

tain John Hackett, captain ot tho
transbay boats In the early '50s, and
a breeder of fine horses. He dropped
dead of heart trouble at the Juarez
race track.

Captain Hackett, who was GG years
old, camo from New York when a
young man and settled in San Fran-
cisco. At one time he was president
of tho Pacific Dredging and Reclama-
tion Company. Ho built a tine home
nt Walnut Creek, Contra Costa coun-
ty, where he undertook to breed line
horses. He campaigned Yellowtail,
who gained fnme as a

Hackett was the founder of tho Ra-

mon Valloy Bank. He leaves a broth-
er, Captain H. Hackett, of Walnua
Creek.

cigar came In a celluloid tube."
Rodrick "Ah, I see."
Van Albert "Yes, and he smoked

tho celluloid tubes by mistake.

Oahu Railway
1 IJVII2 TABUB

OUTWARD.
For Walanae, Wararua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., "3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations f7: 30 a. m., "9:15 a. m.,
11:15 a. m 2:15 p. m E:15 p. m.,

t9:30 p m., til p. m.
For Wahiawa 9:ib a. m. and "5:11

p. m. j

rNftARD.
Arrlv Honolulu rrom Kahuku, Wal-alu- a

and Walanae 3:36 a. m., 6:31
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City f7: 46 a. m., 8:S6 a. m.,
10:38 a. m., "1:40 p. m.. 4:31 p. m.

5:31 p. m V:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa

b:3!6 a. m., and 5:31 p. m.

The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-cla- ss tickets honoreaj,
leaves Honolul uevery Sunday at 8:22
a. m.; returning, arrives In Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Walanae.

Daily. tEx. hunday. tSundny Only
Q P. DENISON. B C. SMITH.

Superintendent. O. P. & T. A

GRBAT
criticin

, O F- -

SL CCS IT d
Embroideries

SjlLE NOW IH PRQ&HESS

We will begin an entire
clearance of all our stock
of Lace's and Embroider-eries- .

Mr. Curtis has bought
for us a complete new
stock, and our instruc-
tions are to close out
every yard of Lace and
Embroidery immediately.

The sale now in progress
and will continue until the
whole line is closed out.

Fraternal Meetings

HONOLULU LQDttB No. CIS,
D. P. a HUQ3.

Meets in their ball cm King Street,
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vot
ing Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

B. A. DOUTHITT, B. R.
H. O. E2A8TON, Secretary.

Harmony Lodge, No. 3, I. o. o. F.
Moots every Monday evenln? at H an

in Odd Fellows' Hall. Fort street. Via- -
Ring broth wa cordially Invited to at-
tend.

F. D. WICKB, N. O.
E. R. HENDRY, Sac.

Division No. i, A. O. H,

Meets every flret and third Wednes
day, at 8 d. m.. In O. B. U. Hall. Fort
Street. Visiting brothers aro cordially
invited to attend. .

FRANK O. CREEDON, Pres.
JAMES T. CAREY, Sec.

J. W. KKRSHNUR
HUTO TIRE REPAIRING

1177 Alakea St. Phono ISf.

BEAUTIFUL ROCKERS
Chaire, Bureaus and Furniture of all

klnda mje from select Koa.

Wing Chong Co.,
Corner King and Bethel.

All klndB WRAPPING PAPERS one
TWINES, PRINTING and WRITING
PAPERS.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

8UPPLY CO., LTD.
SCO. Q. GUILD. General Manaaar

Fort and Queen Streets.
Honolulu. PHONE 411

NEW SHIPMENT OF
1 "Bee" Brand CEYLON TEA,

Packed in little gunny sacks.

HENRY MAY & CO,, LTD
Agents.

? lemtonai Board

i of Immigration
g OFFICE: 405 Stangenwald Bldg.
8 HONOLULU.

CONSOLIDATED SODB WBTEB

IS ABSOl.Ul ELY PURE.

raONJH 7L

CHINESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND
JOB PRINTING.

No. 49 Cor. ot Smith and Hotel Sta.

yr he booh
IS COMING I

SIGNS
YOU OF IT

Sharp
Makes Good Signs

Elite Building. Phone 897

s
Y. WO SING CO.
GROCERIES. FRUITS.

VEGETABLES. HTC.
California Butter, 40c lb.; Cooking

Butter, 86c lb.; Fresh Dried Fruits.
U88-11- Nuuanu Street.

Telephone Main 238. Box III

FURNITURE

YourCredit j
is bood

J. HOPP & CO. - King St


